Adverse Childhood Experiences (ACEs) - The Life Course

- Positive Life Experiences
- Sociability and Achievement
- Healthy Nervous, Hormonal and Immune Development
- Healthy Purposeful Behaviour
- High Productivity/Robust Immune Stream
- Longer Life
- Early Death
- Non Communicable Disease, Disability, Social Problems, Low Productivity
- Social, Emotional and Learning Problems
- Adopt Health Harming Behaviours and Crime
- Disrupted Nervous, Hormonal and Immune Development
- ACEs Adverse Childhood Experiences

Sport for Development (SfD) impact on ACEs – the aim of the SfD for YP's
The digital landscape for the CJS (Digital Collection Points)
This flow chart reflects the National Youth Justice (<18) landscape within the entire Criminal Justice System. SfD aims to impact on all areas through SfD delivery in these strategic areas.
What is ‘Sport for Development’?

Broadly defined, it’s the use of sport-based programmes to achieve social outcomes. Also known as ‘sport for change’, it applies to activities which benefit individuals, community or society.

Its aims range from improving health and social cohesion, to using sport to attract and engage with the most marginalised or socially-excluded individuals.

No-one owns it but many contribute to it, from elite clubs, governing bodies and big brands, to public sector organisations, charities and local grassroots clubs.

To find out more, visit www.connectsport.co.uk @ConnectSport
Police at the stage of arrest......

- Home Office:
  - National Crime Agency
  - 40 Police & Crime Commissioners (PCC) & 2 Mayors Offices
  - 43 Police Forces
  - 322 Community Safety Partnerships (CSPs)
  - 353 Local Governments
  - 155 Youth Offending Services (YOS)
  - Local Criminal Justice Board (LCJB)
Courts

Ministry of Justice (MOJ):

Her Majesty's Courts and Tribunals Services

330 Magistrates Courts

91 Crown Courts

Youth Justice Board (YJB)

155 Youth Offending Services (YOS)

Attorney General's Office (AGO)

Crown Prosecution Service (CPS)
Community Orders.......
Custodial Placements......

Ministry of Justice (MOJ):

Youth Justice Board (YJB)

155 Youth Offending Services (YOS)  Youth Custody = (<18 years old)

9 Secure Children Homes (SCHs)  3 Secure Training Centres (STCs)  5 Young Offender Institutions
Support for those released from custody......

• Sport for Development.... (10 – 25 years old)
• Youth Offending Service/Teams..... (10 – 18 years old)
• Probation (Transition into Adult Estate/CRC’s and NPS 18+ years old)
• Launched October 2015 by Ambassador, The Rt. Hon. Lord McNally

• The alliance convenes key stakeholders to:
  
  • Support the delivery of best practice, policy and strategy
  
  • Support our members use sport for the prevention of offending and the rehabilitation of offenders

  • Provide a National platform, share learning and celebrate success.
Steering Group
Positive Action Groups

- Prevention and early intervention
- Gangs, violence and extremism
- Sport in the criminal justice system
- Looked after children
- Evidence, impact and quality
Other areas of development

• Theory of Change

• Youth Resilience Council

• National programmes

• Feeding into reviews and policy

• National event 2017

• Supporting members through consultancy and training
Moving forwards

The alliance is one of our programmes at 2\textsuperscript{nd} Chance Group that help us use the power of sport to repair broken lives and build a stronger future for young people.

You can help us by joining the alliance: \texttt{www.nasdc.org}

\texttt{james@2ndchancegroup.org} & \texttt{justin@2ndchancegroup.org}